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Occurrcm:e ofmigratQry J'hmtho1>pt~rs in Jnpan 
Migrntoi-y planthoppeni. the brown plamhopper (BPH) 

Nilaparrnta lrtgeris (Stall a!ld the w.hitchack.ed planihopper 
( \VBP.H) S,;.gau!la furcifera l Horvath) have been ~crious 
:hn:ats to the stabk rice~ prnd11ction in hpa:n for centuries 
(Figs. l &J.). Tlt<l most ;;a:;;1$i!.Wphic h;)pperburn dha;;ter in 
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history occurred in 17'.\2 when the yield. lo;;s c;rnsed by 
migrant planthoppers was estimated at 70',% in western Japan, 
resulting in tile death toll of one million people due to starva
tion. Another historical ombreak c,f migraiory plaathop1x~ rf. 

was t"l'.corckd in i 897. This triggcrcd the ('.Stahlishmcnt of th('. 
Department of Entomology a.t National Agriculrnrn:t 
Experiml."nt Station. Seri<>us yield lo~" <:aused by migratory 
plamhoppers occurred subsequently in 1903, 1912, 1924. 
19~9, 1940, 1966, and 1969 \Kisimoto, l 975). Massive .imrni
g:raiion of WBPH comin11ed for severn.l years in the late 
1980s to the early i 990~ (Fig. 3 ). TI1t: l1ighest BPH infoi;tatino 
in the presenl dec:ade wa~ recorded in 1998. Althoiigh '<erious 
yield reduction of rice was prevented in that ye;,tr by prompt 
pest forecasting information service am.I advanced control 
technologies, it was enough to recall the dcqrm:tivc namr('. of 
BPH and the importance of rdiahk frnx'.casti:ng technologic'.S 
oi' BPI-I occurrence. 

Populati()ll dynamics of llPH in paddy fie.Ids 
Forecasting t<.x:hnologies of pest occmrencc have played 

an essenfoil role in :he roanagemenl iJf rnigr:Hory pi:wthop· 
p<?.r.~ in Japan sin<:e the na.tion ,wide pe~l forecasting .~ervic:e 

system came into operation in 1950. ·foe basis of forecasting 
1.echnoJ<>gies wa~. founded in the 1960:; a11d 1970s through 
i:nte11sive ecological studies ()0 the population grov>th patterns 
of migratory plantilopp(;N a:nd fact.or8 affodinf.'. their popula-



WBPH 

tion dynam~c:;.. These st:udic$ 1:rmd<: it dear that macroptero11~ 
adults invade paddy field~ mainly !ale in the rniny season, fol · 
!owed by thn~: r('.prnduetive gcn<:rations during a crop season 
(Fig. -n. Kann ( !9681 who conducted a 6-year Held study in 
northern Kyu~hu revealed ttiai. BPH population density 
incre~ises nmnotom,usly until harvestin.g time. despite a <len~i
ty depen<km pnx:ess operati11g <'11 the population grnwtb. rate. 

One of the mo!-t important conclusions Kuno (1968) drew 
was that the key factor rc~pi)nsible for the yearly fltt\.~tuations 
in the density of BPH 1x,ak gcuera.tion is the density of th.e 
·immigrating population: 69<J::, i)f the v:rd.ance in the peak geu
erntion demily is explained by the varim1':e ir1 the immigrant 
generation density. Kuno I 1968} also !Xli nted out that if the 

populati0n c<?. n~us i:; i:rn~d(' fo< the 
Is l generation nymphs mid ~;dnlts 
;);;co.<ring in l<ite Jtdy to e<: dy 
A.ugui<t, !hen foe forecasting <>f peak 
generation •fonsity C;lO be mud1 
improved. These resu.l!.~ lu1v(' served 
for timely i.Xlntro! operalions baseu 
m1 e;~rly forecasting nf BPH occur·· 
rem.:e,. Other major studks so for 
.made in Japan in rd.ation tll BPH 
management include !fa~ following 
topic:;: wi:n~ form <kterrni1rntiou , 
dfr:ct of natural enemies. conrml 
thres hold . ;;;im:i1ation modds \)f 
population grov<th und hopperburn 
forn1ution. yield 1c.~~ amti:-.-sis, shift 
in biot.ypes und in~ectkid<.> resi~I · · 

Forecasting long·distanc.c migra
tion ofBPH 

A h'ng-1:.isted debale on th(' 
:;our<:.;- of macropu:.r<ntll adults 
invadi.lif pml<i~' fields ~;hortl)' after 
transplanting •v,ts termi1J<H('.d by 1.he 
late l96{)s, following th<; obs<~rva· 
iior. of mai;sivc BPH lauding 1>:11 a. 
wt:athc:· ship ~H\ti<1ned on the 
Paci fic Ocean .in !967 as indi:'< 
p utabk evi.d.em:e Df tr:::.n.soceank 
migration ()f BPH (A:;a iiina and 
Tsunwka, l%8J. K.i:;1moto (J Y76 ) 
demonstrated a close. connectioo 
between BPH ar:dv;~I and th.: httro
nictri-.~ depres.~:ion that rm:sv.o~ east
wards frnm China tFig. 5 ). 

Sei:rn et. of. ( ! 98'!) pitid a.w~n· · 

til)n, as the medium of BPH 
migr:rnt;; trnvi;;ling fr<>m ChinJ ti' 
J<1pun, 11) the iiw.-. h:vc! jct st.ream 
ihat devd<.'p!• in !Jm ~m11h (>!' smtkm
a:ry fr(m t s.pe<.'ifiqlly in the rainy 
:;ea ~on. They were :>ucces~ rut in 
developing a inodd that ac~urntdy 
fore<.:astl' BPH in.vasio:iL A computer 
pwgram wa$ th(·n d.eveiopc.d hy 
Wat-.muhe and Seino ( l 99 i ·} w rnnn
it:or ihe low-level jet s;;:,:am al 850 
hP<i luyl?r in Last Asia ;o fon:·rn:,.t 
the L1me and :rica of H.PH imrnigra-

ti.on. Real-time graphical information on the developm~mt pf 

iow-fovd jct s~remn has iX'.en :waihlhl.~ on JPP-NET (Ja:pan 
Plant Pmicction general informm:iou NETwork sy:-1em) host·· 
<:'d by Japan. Plant Protet:tion Assodation ~i nt:<~ 1997 (Fig. 6). 
A much advam:cd simulation nwdd of planthoppt:r migrnti«n 
has nxently b<~C'.ll developed hy Ot:,\tka l'I af ::in pn:·ss). The 
new model simulates 3 -dirncns:io11r1.I movemeni (>f plant hop·· 
pers hy incorporati.ng their detailed ix>havior.;J µrnpertie~ ti) 

atta:in very high prc..'1sion ievd of forecastin~~-

Direct and indirect intuactious among planthoppers and 
rice 

ln tile 1980s. it became irn.:rc:i~ingly evident ;J;.1:1t thl'. ou: · 
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factots th.al gre~1tly affo<:l BPH popu1alilm 
dynamics. One .is r.he ovi.:iJ.al r~~sponse of 
rice plants, whid; was discov0red through 
the study of WBPH-rice plan! inlerm:tion 
(Soga.wa, 199 l ). Soon a:fter W.BPH females 
fay t:ht~ir eggs in leaf sheaths of japonic.it rice 
and mid ribs of their leaves, ·watery lesi<'l1S 
are formed on most of the ov1positkm sit.c~. 
WBPH r.:ggs in ti1e wawry ovipo .~ition 

lesions are killed at t!w early st:ige of ernh1y
oni c dcye]opment, while lhl1se i n non·· 
watery 1wipo:;itio11 lesions de.vdop normally 
(Suwk.i e: al .. i 996) (Fig. 7). A GC·MS 
mialysis revealed that benzyl henzoale is 
produt' ed in the watery lesim;s , and 1his 
compound shows an. t'Viddal activity al a 
concentration of 6.4 ppm or mon~ (Seino et 
al .. 199611Fig. 8). 
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BPH eggs also .~offer from ovit~ i<la!. 

res1xmse of rice plants, though the mortality 
is not so high as WBPH t'ggs (Kiyonagu e: 
aL. 1997; Kiyonag:a and Suwk:i, 1998;. Egg 
mortali1y of BPH ca u se<i hy rice pbnt 
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hre:i.k patterns i>f BPH are diffo;ult to exp.lai n by tradilional 
1hw:ries. A notable '~xamp:le is BPH (>CeUIT<'.nce in 1987. The 
immigration of BPH »v<is so he~1vy in thm y(-:ax 1hat devas1at·· 
ing info$tation was predicted, yet ;10 seri.ou~ ombrcaks took 
pklce. It ·was apparent that ·1hi ~• was not due to intensive ~on
trol because BPH did not cau,~e hopperburn even in 1.liose 
fields where no prev~m1ivc action wit:; ;af<(,n. An analysis of 
light !rap data a~cunmlated for 40 years In rn>rthern Kyushu 
confirmed that the popi1ll1ticrn growth pattern of BPH in 
paddy fields is no longer simple but va:riable, p:micnlarly i:n 
years of h'W irnrnigrnnt densities (\.Vatmrnhe et af. l 994 i. This 
finding indicated that thorough un<ie.rntandi.ng of factors <:au~· 
ing variations in the populm:ion growth rate i.$ indispensabk 
f()r improving .BPH fr>recasting teclmnlogy . 

Recent s1uclie~ hnve reve.akd the involvement of :wo new 

r~~sponse highly depend$ on the plum growth 
$lage. ft further dep(·nds on rke variety, and the difference 
br.:twccn japonka var:ietie$ and indica varit:t:ie.~ is most d1s
t:i11<.~t. Genetic basis of rice i..Wicidal response was investigated 
by Yamm;aki n al. (l 999) \Ising a set of 71 rice recombinant 
inbred Jines d.eriv('.d from a cross of a japonica va.'ie:y and an 
imlica variety. They showed that a total of 7 qu:i.ntit1tive l•x:i 
were associated \Vith lhe ovicida.l response. with an essential 
"ltx:u~ on the chromosome 6. 

Another finding: of primary importance for BPH for.ecast
i:ng b the e.ffocts of WBPH on tlw wing form determination of 
BPH. Miyamoto et al. (1997) showed that the female wing 
foim does 1101 depend on the direct eft'xt of crowding but on 
fo<)d n)nditions. On the olher hand , Rubia <~t ai. (2003 .l 
n.wealcd that physiological condition and growth Qf rice. 
p.lanh am more seriously it!'fected by WBPH than by BPH. 
despite lhe fact that. the former sud<s less amount of phloem 
s;i;p: Ori these bases, Ma1sun:111mand Suzuki (1999) confim1ed 
that, jf the total number of (ilanthoppcrs is the $ame,. the pro
portion ol' .BPH maC'mpterom; femn.leis becomes higher (Ill a 
·rice plant attacked by a mixed pi)pulation C>f BPH and Wf.WH 
than that attacked ~xdusively by BPH. !\ significantly nega-· 
::iv('. correlation betwee·n the dcn~ity of immigrant WBPH and 
nm population growlh rate nf BPH gives fonhcr evidence for 
the. inter·· specific i nt.ernctilm operating in the field . 

Progress in chemical control 
Ch1:mica] control of migratory plmrthoppers has made a 

remarkable progress in terms of safety, effediveness and stu- · 
bility since synthetic insecticides dominated in rice JX'.Si ;nan
ag-;)ment lialf a century ago. Orga.nochlo:ri<.ies whid1 were 
hanned in 1970 due to rcs.idue problems were replaced hy 
sekctive i11sectici<le8. followed by an IGR, buprofezin. With 
its du:rablc, prominent effect;. o·n leuf- and planthopp•irs, 
buprofo.r.in cont.rihuted lo halve the pesticide 1rea1ments in 
westem Japanese. paddy field". A m:w era l1f chemical Ci)ntn:sl 
of rice pests was triggered by the registration of a granule for · 
mulnlion of imldaclL>prid. a nconi<:oonoid inscctid<le for 
seedii.ng-:tmx treatment in 1993. Nconkoiinoids and frpronil, 
with systemk action, show a broad spe..:tn.1m aga.in~t insect 
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J..>ests. The S('.edling··hox. trcarrnent with these insecticides has 
been swiftly ac:cep!ed by ;i large proportim1 nf formers. Now 
various npti<:ms of chemical c:onlrol are available fot formers . 
Formulation and application technologies have also adv<mced 
tlJ meet fam1ers' diverse needs <md to reduce side e.ffods on 
environment. n should he mentioned, however, that we have 
w he prepared for the devek11nn<:11t of insecticide resistance as 
before, tmles~ f(',sistm1cc managem~~nt is implemented in 
:m:ig.raot source area.;; , 

Making use of natural ene-:inies 
Although pestiddei; have been c:arefolly selected. to mini·· 

mi.ze adverse effects on imlmal enemies, intentional uugmet1·· 
i.ation of natural. enemies has been poorly practiced in 
Japanese paddy fields-, lt is known that rice planthoppers were 
nut economic pests in tropical pa.ddy ecosystem before the 
intensification program (>f rice pr(!du<:tiou, which includes 
ma~sive application of noll··selective insedicides, was i:mpl.e·· 
mentcd, This provides evidcn;;e that nat\tral enemies have 
potential ability to maintain the density of planthuppers below 

the e<·onomic illjury lt:vd. Natui:al 
enemy l"auna :in !emperate region i .~ 

quite simi.lar to that in the tropic&. yet 
East As.ian countries including Japan 
have S\tffor<'.d from serious ou1bre:1ks of 
rice 1ilamhoppers for mor<'. ihan a mil·· 
lennium. Wt;y i~ the effr,ctiveness of 
natural enemies unstable in tempernte 
paddy fields? Compurative. studies on 
the population dyoami<:~ of ric.i: ptan
thoppe:rs an<I their major nutu:rn! ~~ oc· 

mie;; b<?twecn the tcmperntl." and 1he 
tropics have reveaied that the natural 
cni::mies are muc.h less abund:mt in tem
perate. paddy field~ c~ariy in the rice 
growing scawn and 1hu.~ they otkn fail 
to suppress plantlwppers. Some impor
tant natural enemies found in Japanese 
paddy fields at\'., like BPH and WBPH, 
long -di~iam migratory ~pecks which 
can :i.ot hibernat<'. in temperate reg;i()ns. 

A mirid bug Cynorhimt,;· lividipr:m;.is is one of such mH~trnl. 
enemies tFig. 9). This predator i. ~: quite abllndant in tropical 
paddy fidd.$ , wh:ik migrant generation adults arrivi.ng sl:c
cessfully in Japan together wi!ft migratory planllmppers a.rt~ 
too fow to effectivdy con1rn! plan.thoppr~rs , A.ugmcntative 
release of C. lil'idipennis hus re.cently heen i1.1tempte<i in 
Kyrn•hu to increase it~ density early in rice growing season. 
TI1e results showed that, if C. li\'idipennis is released to attain 
the rntil) of C. lividipmmi.~· density to BPH density become~ 

more ih<m i: l , iht:n .BPH outhrea.k mn be prevented. Another 
attempt. !ill· far made w increase uat11rnl ene11'lic$ on y(lm1g rice 
plants is aimed at <:011serving sp1de.rs and their al.ternativC'. 
prey sp~ies (Fig. 10). Augmentation of natural emm.ties may 
coi1tritmte to stable rice production. pnwided that it is com· 
bii:1ed wi·i:h otltcr mdl·uxls rednci11g. the reproductive rate of 
rice pl<imhoppen; su<:h as ihe redo~~tion of nitn:•geo fertil.i;~c-r 

application . The importance of cunserviug natural enemies is 
well ree-0g11tzed in the tropics where avuidant'e <~f early treat-
1m~ut of ins~dicid.:~ i.s ret:ommended (Way 1111<l Heong, 
1994). 
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